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•
NEW MEXICO LOBO
Page Four

OFFICERS
I INEW
FOR COMPANY D

The

Y. w. AND Y. M.

IHead of Music • Dept. w.~itE~·~~.~~~EE

ARE SELECTED
W A A

Sporting Goods

sponsonng four organ1zed
htkes wh1ch are bemg put on for the
pmpose of gammg pornts for a mem
bcrslup 111 the W A A
Flrst htke, 3 mtles
Second luke, 5 mtles

Liberty Cafe
Welcomes You as
Usual

15

Tennis Racquets Restrung
Guns for Rent

SIMONSON'S

Tim d l11ke, 7 nules

207 S. Second

These
taken every Tue.sday
Fourth h1kcs
luke, are
8 mtles
afternoon and on the fourth hllce a
large ptcmc wtll be held along the way
There are many gtrls who have
nnssed the f1rst htk~but tt sttll tsn't
too late They may start now and a
make up htke will be gtven for the g1rls
who tmssed out on the ftrst
Vtvtan Dunton ts 111 charge of the
Iukes

--,I
Meet Me

Everythtng tn

at the

NEW MEXICO
CIGAR STORE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

BEBE'S
Service station across street

BRONCO PASSING TOO
SWIFT FOR HOME TEAM

Smokers' Articles

FIRST SAVINGS
BANK
AND TRUST CO.

PARIS SHOE
STORE
New Arnvals of
Pete's Colleg~ate Shoes

$7.50

MAKE THIS INSTITUTION

LIBRARY NOTES

YOUR BANKING HOME

L

121 W. Central

- HOT TAMALES ! I
Home Made Pies

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.

Good and ]utcy

Anythmg m Prmtmg and
Bmdmg
Phone 440

QUICK SERVICE
CHARLIE'S

I 8 Years of Satisfactory

PIG STAND

Service

Watchmakers
Jewelers
Engravers
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry

FOGG
THE JEWELER

Y. W. C. A. MEETS
WEDNESDAY FOR
BUSINESS

Wtlt make you think you're
home.
Fried Chicken Always
Baked Ham, Roast Pork, ,
Steaks, Chops, Salads,
Short Orders, Sandwtches

318 W. Central

See-

at the

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

KiMo

'Do you know Shakespeare well?''
"G'\\an, you can't ktd me, Shakespeare 1s dead''

-1

REPAIRS
GAS, OIL, TIRES, TUBES

Phone

RENT A CAR

177

Karesh's Shoe
Store

U Drive It
All New Equipment

210 West Central

For Your Car
-AUSTIN TRUE
The UntversJty of New Mextco has
a wonderful campus, beauhful butldmgs,
A Scotchman i'fCilt to get marned and
a vaned assortment of studtes, and a
faculty, but on top of all tlns somet1ung when asked the reason why he satd he
heard • the wnrnan alwa;ys pa1d 1'
1
seems to be mtssmg and that mtssingl'jj~~~~~~;;;;:~;;;;:~~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~
somctlung ts SPIRIT I
II
I
The two recent 11Snake Dances" that
were held downtown were total and
Students' Special
complete fa1lurcs A very small percentage of the student-body turned out
to cheer and to let the townspeople
Fountain Pens
know that there 15 a umverstty 111 thctr
mtdst True, there were some student-

"It Pays to Play"

2000

• Mu Ica hy, N• M• '2 1
Iggte

Cadillac and Studebaker

11 B S. Second

Sedans

body members there, but the freshmen
MEMOIRS
I see the evcnmg shadows lall
As my hie-thread " nearly spun,

Returneach
as some
left they
undone
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!count
deed thmg
and now
all
~

FIND YOUR SPORT
AND PLAY IT
If you are not timber for a team you should not
neglect gettmg into a sport for that reason. There
are thousands of students m the United States and
only hundreds on teams. Ptck the athle!tc game
you like best and play it-your studies and phys•
ical condttton will both beneftt. We have all the
supphes you need to get the most out of tl
Come and see.

MATSON'S
206 W. Central

A. J:cbelUon wh1ch tJu~·eatened to be
conlG.- a r10t wna stopped by prompt ae
t10n of upper clasamon, Fnday morn
mg after nasombly The not was a
chmax to tho Khatah Freshmen, in
strq~tion class m school trad,it1ons,
whtch 1s hold ~VE!ry Friday after as
sembly
Tho rJ.ot started when, one of the
Frosh refused to ta.kE!- tlt& punishment
unposed UPQn b,un by Khatah for
not woarmg a Freshman cap.
Seveml Freshm~n. bad been paddled
for vat:J,.ous offeJlaes, wllcn suddenly n
venture.aome Freehman snatched the
paddle and dashed out of tho gym
nQ.;Bmm
Tlua was a SigntJ.l for a gcn
oral rush of Fres)lman toward tho
Kha.tnh who were gJ;ouped on the
platfQrm.
Tb-e Khatn.h moved forward to stop
the rush. Several promment Freshmen
JUmped on the platfonn to nltompt to
ql.\lC:t the excited. Frosh, between the
two the. Frosh were fmally quteted
Tho Kha tnh eallcd n eertam man
forw atd all(\ had started to adm1mster
Ius penalty, when, he, too, turned on
tbem This was tho signal for a see
ond uprismg wlueh threatened to be
eome a scene of bloodabed Re111force
menta dashed to tho &upport of Khn
tah 'J;'he a1tunt1ou was tcn~::~e, a word
would have turned tho gynmn.stum tnto
a battln:f1eld
Wlth ass1stanco the
~lu1.tah. soon gamed control and peace
and qUtet were estabhshod.

181 0 E. Central

When hme drags by on leaden feet
Regret strikes deep wtth11l my heart,
B1ddmg tne gtvc atonement sweet,
1-Ielpmg me act a hatclul part.
Oh I 1ny heart's old and brown and sere,
\VJll sad remembrance never cease?
My dust must shade the atmosphere
Before I gam eternal peace
For the wages o£ sm arc death,
And Pvc sqnndcrcd my life 111 cnme,
I'm paymg alone and bcrcl:t,

Sinners I l1eed my awful rhyme
0 set me free gr1m, gray Reaper
I wtll put my trust tn God
I can fmd no hell that's deeper
Than hie above unbroken sod
-Royale Smtih

held the maJOftty by far A promment
Albuquerque busmcss man recently statcd that he never, m Ius whole hie, w1t~
ncsscd such a lack o£ spmt as was diS11

Dances,"
to cast any
unplayed by not
the mcanmg
above-mcnt1oncd
Sttake

at

JUS't RECEIVED!
A shtpment of the famous
Smith's Evening Oxfords for

Veteran Lumberjack
WiD Make Hard Game

Castetter Talks
At Biology
Seminar

NO DECISION IN
HEATED DEBATE
WEBB STARS

Phone

Just the thing for dancing.

Ha-ve JUSt recetved Shipment of

54

Hollywood Htgh T 1ea and
Collegta!e Frocks

THE POPULAR SHOP

Mrs. Stover's
Bungalow Candies
Whitman's
johnston's
or Almond Rocca

University
Pharmacy
"The

Phone 70
Boy Is Ready to Go"

I

~~~-~-~-~~~~~g~g~g~g~~~~~F~-~Jr~s~t~N~'~a~t~l~B~a~·~~kg_l!~l~d;gg~~~

-

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

I

"At Your Service"

------

-=--\
Sunshine Theatre
FRIDAY-FIVE ACTS ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLEand
"THE DESIRED WOMAN"
Stnrrmg Irene Rich

SATURDAY-"DRY MARTINI"
w1th Mary Astor

GRADUATES PLAN
TO ENTERTAIN
TEACHERS

ATHLETIC GIRLS
TRAMP MESA

ent Leather.

-~-

Before or After the
Game, a Box of

----

Men m Gun Metal and Pat•

S U N D R U G C 0.

NUMBER SIX

At a recent meotmg of tho Honormy
The funt bonfuc of the yenr wns
Dramnt1c Fratormty, Theta Alpha P1n1 held Fndny mght on tho moan north
r twns decided that the members of the of the campus The fue ch1cf ordered
org:uuzation would gtve "Lope Do Vo the bluzc stuttod before n. very largo
ga, u a pla,.y l)y Dt Goo St Cla1r, early crowd had appeared Tho b1g bonfue
Satmday was t1lC :fi~st tune m ex
m January.
soon attracted a good crowd of stu
aetly h' o J cars that the Lobo gnd
Due to the request of Ph1 Kappa Pin U.ents u.ud townspeople
Twenty four Lobos headed by Cunch
team hu.s left the field defop.ted On
that the f!ratermty give a play for thcnr
The yoll leaders blossomed out 111 os Johnson. and Bhsa loft th1a mormn;;
November 4, 1926, the Lohos lost a
uuhatory meetmg, the members of theu new sweaters and gave a altort
for Flagstaff to tae.kle tho N()rthorn
tough gamQ to tho Wlldcats not Tucson
Theta Alpha Plu dec1ded to gtve, as an yell pract1ee using a new and snnpplCr
Ar1zona
Tcnchora Colloge In a game
Suuc then they have annexed the
annual c' cnt, a play, tho dross l'Ohcarsnl SJ- stem of yelhng Several new yells
South" ostetn Chmnp10nslup and won
of wluclt IS to be gtven for Plu Ka11pa wore putct1ced The mum evont of wlnclt nromisea to be one of tllo haJdn elY gu.mo except on.e, the 6 to 6 tie
Pht,
tho o' emng was a aho:rt talk by Prcsi ost games e1ther team wlll take ou
w1th the Texas M1ners lnst fall After
The play to be given tina year, IS a dent Zunmcrmuu He emphasized tho tlus year Tho LumborJar.ks will start
completely outpla~mg the Cadets m the
costume p1ay by Dr St Olau, ltead of fact thnt school spint 1s necessary to tl1e game w1th prnctlcally a veteran
fnst half the Varsity fell mto a mon
the Enghsh department at tho Umver the happmeas of tho studenta and tho lmeup, wlnle tho Lobos, through lnJUries
tnl slump 1md allowed the :fightmg
Sity, who 1a lnmself duectmg the pro welfare of the U11tvers1ty Hs was fol mehgnbihhos1 will bo foreed to use
B10nchos to '\alit off w1th a 7 to 6
duction, tU~ well as talnng several parts }Ol\ ed by Deans Clade: and Donno11 1 some cQmparntiVoly ulexperionced men,
vu.•tory
By careful catlmate 1t was decided to w11o talked along tho same hno Dean
Not much dope on the Axmen lB
The fnst half started badly for the
spend approxmta.tely five hundred dol Clark meutwned that t1ua was the fnst
n'
nllnble They nwampod tho PhoeniX
homo teum Hefner blocked WI11son 's
Jars on the production, d1str1butmg be rally tlmt had been attended by n
last Saturday by a 34: to 0
Indutns
punt on tho Lobos' 11 yard hue At
tween cost of plakbooks, costumes, seen pres1dont of tlio mat1tubou 1 since he
score
w1th
second nnd tlnrd stnng men
tlns pomt of the gnme the Lobo hue
cry, advertising nnd inc1dentals Duo had been connected w1th tlle Umver
m the lmoup
Conch Lavu~k yanked
Jooko<l hke a nulbon do-llnrs An un
to tho fact that the action of tho play Slty
]us fuat strmg bneks in tho f1rst quar
mfoHncd St)ectatot mtght lHLvo thougltt
1s seventeenth eentury, eostumee and
tor after they hnd run up two scores
thnt the Soldier Boys were out to es•
new scenery must be procured
Fans who were fortunate onougll to see
tnbhsh n new Intctcolleg1ate rec01d foJ:
A tentative cast follows
lnst yenr 1s game between the Lumber
conso;mttve losses Foster, Seery and
Proluguo
Jacka nnd tho Lobos wtll remember that
Lopo de Vcga. .......................Bob Palmar
Wiley took turns as thoy tossed the
thB Tenchcrs l1ad tho tnckloat back·
Cadet backs for 8, 10 and 12 yard loss- 1
Ehsa
Lenore Pettit
field that showed up nt tho U field
es Lobo supporters were begmmng to
Father •
Jack McFarland
lnat year. The team as a wbo1e was
Son ........................................Nod K Elder
chuckle as they thought over tlJe pos·
well concl1cd and then playa were de·
Ln.ckeya-Reynaldo
Vngil Judy
stble wnys they could spend that mon·
ceptive
.Pedro
Bill :Moore
~) that they bet
Four new yells were presented by the
T1lc .fnst of the series of B10logy
Sgt of Guard
Jnc. McFal'land talks, dC!eidcd on last week, was g1vcn
The Lobo atartmg hnup wlll be qmto
Stnrtmg 011 the 40 y u 1 hno tho llo cheer leaders at tho game Saturday as
Watc1tman
Hank Miller
n bit different from tho team thnt
bos earned tho ball do'\ n tv tile 15 a result of the yell contest conduetcd
by Dr. Cnstettar Wednesday afternoon started agamst the Cadets In tba back
...................................<Goo. St Clair His
\ ud str1p on n soncs of :fmc smashes during the week. Although not many
subJect was The Spectos process bo
..........................
,
...........
Vugtl
Judy
Carlos
tween pumpkins nnd squaaltes He 11 field Drown Will probably be ealhng
:nul a couple of off tackle nhcc.tt ll(lre yells '"ere turned 1n, the JUdges were
John D. Clark, dean of students was Old Servant
BtU Flynn lustratcd lus tornes With lantern shd os signals With Nelson
Dolzadoli
holdt
Waleh sneaked around ngllt enU on n able to select several excellent once
"'· 1 nud nd
W
11 son a
the
Pl'1nc1pnl
epeake'X'
at
the meet1ng of
Act
One
lhcy
went
over
b1g
when
tnod
out
f
talks
and
reports
on
mg
down
the
JJll
vee
n
1
A
el<.'vcr cr1ss cross play and l)lilcttenlly
C 0
sens aubaects
Nl
I
Fnat pnzo went to the Doublo L tho Lion '• Club Monday. Hts talk Leopo do Vega ....................... Bol:> Palmer blologicnl
Wlll bo gxvcn by £11
u
e son, th e now addt
1 lon, H a
wa.lkecl o'V or tor n. touelt<lown In tl e
was
on
''Science,
Old
and.
New.tt
Dtnnn
Rtta Dtlley tho faculty and maJOr students of the goed broken field runner and a.. vnlu~
try for pomt the Lobo hnc 1vcnkencd Secon(l to Sam. Sollcdcr for Lobo Var
Pcdrico
Gco. St Clau b I
able man 1n brcn.kmg
mul Foster's hurried kiek went '"1dl.!l sity Tlurd to Dorothy McGonignll for
10 ogy d epar t ment on W cdnesday af•
M up passes. 11H1s
b
The Lobo 1s at home Jn j.ts newly Don LuiS
Hank Mdlcr t ernoone a t f our o ' clo ek
Tlte pur 90 yard run ngamst ontczuma.• Wl
o
Lucero returned the second kiek off Htt 'em hard, and fourth. tQ :Ut~ L.
. Bill Moore pose of the serieS 18 to glVc students long remembered Fred Br~~~ lB shf~w·
for ft-bDut 12 yards Tho. Institute then The £uet Jll'IZC was n. New Mexieo ft)ll8bed office in Rodo:y hall. Might)i' Ennque .
Lenore Pettit trnmmg 1n rcportmg on rcacarc h A uy mg up great at quarter .u.e a a. 1nc
startetl u. drne that fmnlly brought pcnnnnt, second a box of stnt1onnry, c.omfortnble quiU'ters-wlJ..c11 the paint C1audm
sm.~U wears off
'Vc'ro
g01og
to
hav<t
Bcggnr
Vngt! Judy one w h o IB m t ores t cd 1n biologv mny ball leaguer and a heady f1old general.
md
third
and
fourt11,
boxes
of
candy
tJu:~m down to the Lobos 25 yard lme
a S:tgn a.nd all sorts at tlnngs before Watchman
Ned Eldor att t>nd th e 1cc t urea
W1llson and Dolzudclh, veteran hno
liNe tlicy lost the ball on downs
•
long Drop in and see us
Passero
By
Bill
Flynn
CONFERENCE
COACHES
TO
MAKE
plungers, \nll furnish the stcndymg
A 20 ~urd gam by Dolzn.dclh coup
Acts Two and Three
mflucncc WI11sou's defense play lB
PLANS IN DENVER TmS
led wiU1 a 12 ynrd run by Wt1lson
Lope
do
Vega
Bob
Palmer
WEEKEND
better than over tlns yenr and Tony
put the bnll m play 011 the Bronco Js
Diann
Rita. Dilley
showed tho boys Saturday that With 0.
20 :ymd hnc They lost 1t on downs
C1aud1n
Lenore Pettit
httle practice on signals he '11 be even
Tho debate conches and managers of
Tbl:' Cadets could do no better nnd as
Pednco
:Geo
St
Clatr
better than last yor
the
Rocky
Mountam
confcronee
will
be
}~ole~ tried to ku~k on Ina own 20 yard
Don
Luis
Hank
:Miller
guC!sts
of
the
University
d
Denver
de
hue he was amothered by Stmuctt who
Jncltson, who WILB origmally a fu11
Enrique
... Blll .Moore
Ulull~rd the kick nnd recO\ crcd for bntcrs nt Denver tlus week ~nd At this.
baek
cand1date, was tned out at guard
Rosaha
Margaret Cox
tilt• J,~obos A hue buck allll pcnaltJ~ hme pinna wlll be made for tho confer·
week
and may start at Uds posith1s
!Epilogue
Plans lVere made for the fall tourn.'t
m uh• It fust down on the fn c yard !'DCC meet, and the subJects to be argu·
twn
tomorrow
Bo wc1ghs around 110
Rosnha
. :Margaret Cox
In n ltl'ntcd non decnsion debate at and would be at Ins beat as an mter·
lmt> Tlus was the sorry spot of the l'd wdl be nnmed A. dmner Will be mcnt at the mcctmg of tlua t.enul!l
- .Bob Pnlmrr the Lowell Literary Soc1ety Fr1day
game .After four attempts at the Ca- served Saturday evetung at the Shuley· elub wlneh was held Mondny after Leope De Vega.
Fnst
Bravo.
Jack
MeFn:rland night Olt the merits of the presidential fermg guard. Stmnett is probably out
Savoy
hotcl-SUvor
nml
Gold
noon in the Admm1stration buildmg
{lrt lu1c the Lobos lost the ball on the
VtrgJI Judy candidates, Gerald 'Vebb dehvered a. for the rest of the aenson With a brok·
The tournament Will begm the later Second Bravo (beggar)
ouc foot hue Many a. Lobo fan longed,
Father Damtauo •
GP-o St Clan smashing rebuttal which gave the af- en :rib.
BUY A MIRAGE
part of next week.
£or ono of those cnss eross plays that
-Dr Geo. St CJ:ur :fumntion, wlucb he represented, a 21hgltt
Despite nll the IDJDnea tbe Lobos w1ll
worlu~d so well in mid field, or even a 1-eu_r_n_t_o_p_ao~s-in_g_Q_f_F_o_!e-y-,-~-=-h-e-:C:-a-:d:-:-et. B1ll Thompson was m ehnrga of tbe Dnecbon
Piny
Manager
Bill
Flynn
put
up a brtmd,of football far superior
advantage
over
the
negative
The
sub
meeting
of
the
tennis
club.
Plans
for
}llss; l;ut no, tho Lobo backs flung
Hank 'Mlllf'r Ject: Resolved: That Herbert Hoover to tllat of Saturday. It will be a
t1Jrmseh es at a Cadet line tllat was heady quarter.
the fall tournament were dtscussed and Publtdty
-Ned Eldor qhould be the next president of the fighting Lobo pack that swoops down
ht<'rally dug m defcndmg then goal
Foster 1s on htl!l way to another all~ if the weather pemuts It will begin Stngc Manager
Property
Manager
Jack
McFarmnd Umted States in preference to Al Smith on the LumberJacks tomorro'v Satur·
The <,ndets kil"kcd mto the wmd and Southwestern lie- was u:t about every the later part of the week Both sm
Preparation
for
the
play
will begin
n 1c lmll 5,vept out of bounds on the plny Saturdn~ dcspltc the fact he WM gles and double& match~s Wtll be play
Wilson Shaver supported the affu day's defeat was hard to take but It
m
the
very
near
future
as
it IS ex·
ed. Plans nrc underway for obtammg
el<>H'n )Urd Jin~, gi\:tng the Lobos n.n m poor ).lhysical condition
mntLvc With -Gerald Webb. Tho nega· did wonders to the moral and spuit of
pected that months will be necess~ry
a cup
ttve debntera were Margaret Rector the entne Varsity squad
otl1t>r !."hrmcc to score. Two weak at
Summaey
to prepare the play for pubhc prescn
.All
those
who
wish
to
play
in
the
tcmr1ts to forward pass lost the ball for
md Deacon .Arledge.
Offie.tt\_l.a-Referce, Ren.m, Umptrc, tournament should regtstcr immediately tatwn, It Will undoubtedly be tl1~
t11e Varsity ngam. Just before tllo
Interest m the debate- was keen
Nev; man; Fteld Once for tho smg1ca and agam with outsta.ndmg 11ocml as ucll ns dramattc
BUY A MIRAGE
half ended, 'Vdoy bloekcd a punt .nnd IIutton; Lmemnn,
1.mong
tllose in attendance About for
event of the year.
a. partner for the doubles
t11c Lobos had possession of the ball Judge, Borlnnd.
ty people from town and probably an
on tho Cndcts ten :yard hue when tl1c
Lineup
cqunl number of student and faculty
wlnstlc blew ending the lta.lf
members were p:resent. Professor T M
BRONCHOS
LOBOS
Pearce presided.
The second 1tnlf started as though Caglo
Sparks
le
tt '\ns go1ng to be a rcp1.t1tion of tho Foatcr
Hefner
Tl1o meeting Friday wns tlw result
It
Brainard
£1rRt lm-1£, wtth the bnll 1t1 the Cadets' Puce~tti
of plans by the Lowell I11terary Soetety
lg
Andreas
to arouse 1ntcrest in Debate on the
terrttory most o£ tho tlmo Acker Fish
e
Snngs
nnd
runs
m
your
si1k
hose.
Kattacho
Umversity campus
One debate for
rg
however, broke tJn·ough aml llfcFarlnnd
Edloy,
C.
tn
your
slippors,
and
bites
on
your
sand
each
week
is
planned
Popular subJeCts
rt
'VljllEioll.'s punt~ giVUig the Bneheclu
Grah:~m lt'gs, and great b1g moaqmtoes buzzmg
w1U b() selected, and debaters are to
re
t1 1c bnll w1.tlnn atrllnng dts Seory
An exlnb1t of eumform tablets ob·
Foloy around your head
rereive nddcd expenonce for Intoreol
q
TMa wns tho 1lccidmg play of Bnlzn.r
tamed
by Dr Hewitt m the Mesopotamia
Lucero
No I'm not talkmg about what hap
Ill
the game At tins pomt tl1e Cadets Walsh
Plans are bc1ng macle for n moetmg leg~ate contests
valley
have bean arranged for exllibit
pens
Jto
bad
httle
guls
who
don't
get
Me
CommiE!
rh
According to an announcement bf
whr11p~d mto action nnd swopt do,vn Brown
of tho Graduate Assocuttlon, whtc.h IS
m tho hbrnry The oldest 1s dated 4,000
N~ul
n
on
bmc
Thts
ts
JUSt
to
gtvo
you
1
fb
the fwld to the f~vc yard hno Thoro Wlllson~ 0.
to bo held durmg the State Teachers' President Sollcder, the Lowell Literary
Final• nn tdca of what to expoet when you Assocut.tion, Nov 1 2 and 3 The Soc1oty 1J:lS beeu granted an addlt1onal years ago, about the tuno o£ Abraham.
after three attentpts at tho hue, Foley Seore by pcnods•
1
Tl1e cxhLbtt IS composed of nme
4
go on one of tlw 'V A A htkes.
3
2
1
•topped back and toaacd n pnsa to Ac
Graduate Assoc1ohon IS made up of fund for dcbatmg nc.tiV1bes w1nch wlll tablets, alm()st ns ha:rd aa stone; tltey
0
6
Tile scconcl of a seru~s of four lnke.s all graduate students who are working be used m obtn1n1Dg teams from the
0
0
6
kermnnn who fell over :for the score Lobos
range m SIZO from one meh aquare to
0
7 ,vas held on Tues(ln.y the 16th Guls, bnv:trds tlHlli mnster 1s degree
0
1
0
Tho Cadet lmo ltoi<l fast as Foloy Institute.
Ae largor colleges and univorstties o£ the f1ve meltes They arc all completely
First downs Loboa lOt lnstitutc 6. some m ov~rnlls, otllcrs in kmckers, cordmg to C. E Brown, Pres~ of the Southwest n.nd Western Coast An op eovei"O(} \nth wedge shaped cuneiform
lhcked tl1c wmmug pomt.
Yarda gniucd by rushmg Loboa 198, and the J'Cst m n1 haven't a thing to Assomn.t10u tlus meetitlg IS to be very portumty to debate tho U1uvors1ty of charn.etcrs The wnhng deals 1vtth a
Tho last quortor was fonturod by two
wont" murchcd bravely out for a five u~torostmg nnd of mucl1 'alue to any· Austraha, will probably be :passed up
pretty nms by Dolzndclb, nnd tho ac I~1shtuto 85.
vanety of subJects, from personn.t Itt
mlio walk over tho romantic mean.
one who attends. The mcctmg I.S to rlnc to the heavy O);ponse mvolved
Yards lost by rushing Lobos 34, ln·
tcrs to merehanta' accounts.
A-out two blocks from tho gym be 1U the foxm of a. banquet
For tlta fust timo 1D the lustory of
stituto 70
Moat of the wntmg IS quite legible
several were wa.yln1d by n. P1ggly•W1g
the Umvcrs1ty, men and. women on tlte t11ougl1 some of 1t has become obscured
Forward pnssos• Lobos completed I
debating team wdl have an opportuntty One of the notes has not been removed
NOTICE
for 18 , a utcontpleto 1 intercepted In- gly and came out Wlth moulhs full.
Material for partit1ouu1g the :Mirngo
S1x: blocks behtnd the rest two ltttlc
for
reward A c.hnpter of a. national from ItS day envelop Tho person for
stitute completed 9 for a total of 93
pledges struggled along They had been office has arrlved 'Vork of oroetJon lchating fratel'nity may be pchttonerl
whom It wns designed evidently nev-er
yards, 6 inc.ompleto -and. 1 1ntcreoptcd
to a meeting and had missed tho start will bo stnrtea 1mntedtatcly They will Illtcrcollegmtc dcba.tmg rcqlltrements road it
Punts Lobos 9 for o.u average of 33
It Ia absolutely csaontial tltnt all yards Iustttuto 13 for a 26 yard aver· but caught up wttlt tho loaders after occupy the larger portion of the bat wlll have to be met to become chg1ble
The nme tablets, brought by Dr:
cony in Rodey,
two and a. half miles
for membcrsh1p,
Mntrlbutions to tho Lobo be signed.
Hewett,
prllfcssor of nrchaclogy and
ngo.
Tho roll call followed then, and thoro
A large number o£ students nrc sltow nnthropology1 :from the Mesopotnmm
Ponnlhcs Lobos 43 yards~ Inshtttto
Wo wolcotno all offermgs but wo'
was bmo for ouly one sltort atgh be·
The students of tho agricultural antl mg ability. Among them are• Stun vn.11ey1 home: of tho ancwnt races, hnvo
tnust know who offoroil them Your 32
tho
homeward
mnrcb
bognn
tnochnnietll
college of Tcxn.a nre be Solleder, Dea.eon Arledge, Margaret been bc(ldcd Ill c.otton and placed m a
foru
Lost bnll on downs• Lobos 3, lnsll·
n nne wlll not bo pubhshod uuleas
u Gomg on the rest of them?;'
moaning the loss of an old trolley called Reetor1 Wulifred Stamm, Gerald Webb, glnsa case m tho library Each one IS
tuto 4
you so dos1ro
"Suro; lots of fun nnd you got 50 tho Toomor•lllo wlueh ls being replaced W1laon Shaver, Gnrnet Burks, Jack tngged Wt!h t!B date oud place of dts•
Punts run back. Lobos 2 for 10 "''"'·
pointa for W. A. A."
by a bus.
Watson aml Wnllnco B1eboo
covcry
ago Instttuto 4 for 6 yard avorngo

TOURNEY PLANS
FOR TENNIS MADE

"UNCLE TOM'S
CABIN"

Southwestern
Sporting Goods
Store

The parade held Saturday before the
Lobo N M M I games was one of
tho longest the Varsity bas over had,
each orgn.mzatlou was represented w1th
a float or ear Some one borro\,ed the
Clty street sweeper and used 1t to
show whl\t the ~oho.s would do to the
Oad~ts Another un1que ea,r ID the par
a.de was a wrecking cnl" w~th a Cadet
hangmg from the hotst . ShU an,othor
float showed a Vars1ty man, a. soldier,
and a football f1eld With tho Lobo m
aJL advantageous posLhon
The parade was a decided success
from the atandpomt of attendance All
students who were 110t on the floats
:followed on cara. bearmg the Oberry
and Silver No one forgot hla horn,
and a loud \tmo was ~ad by aU Tho
hue formed at tho co~ner of Yale- and
Central and proc~eded down Centru.l,
made the turn around tho park nt
E1ghth street And moHd, l>n.ck liP the
hill to the game.

Four New Yells
As Result of
Contest

at

208 W. Gold

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1928

LOBO PACK BOWS CLEVER FLOATS
KHATALI SQUASHES ST. CLAIR'S PLAY FIRST BONFIRE
LOBOS WILL FACE
TO CADET ONRUSH FEATURE LONG FROSH REBELLION
LOPEZ DE VEGA
DRAWS CROWD
STRONG LINE-UP
IN EXCITING GAME VARSITY PARADE BY PROMPT ACTION TO BE PRESENTED
FRIDAY NIGHT
AT FLAGSTAFF

TEXACO GASOLINE and
MOTOR OILS

Full Line of

'
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HEWETT EXIBITS
CUNEIFORM TABLETS
IN THE LIBRARY
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Page Two
j ton

Ntnt Sltxirn illnbn

D0:n.n P. S. Donnell was toastmaster,

Shields, Ellis Siol!litz, Alf Wot·

son, Bill Willterson 1 Madu Wehntboner, Mr. Yolloy Brown, pl'CBideut of the
£ratcr11ity, nnd M1·, Rn.lph Hcmamlc:ti
Pat Peck.
of tho nlumnao spolte. Mr. John Beny·
ALBUQU:EBQU:E, N. M.
man of Los Angeles, DJ.·, Zimmermo.n,
Biology Seminor
and Dr. John Clm·k gave short talka.
Published wo~ldy throughout tho co1logo yenr by rr:he .Associntod Students of Is Organized
The
fraternity qlllutette guve several
Tho University o£ New :MI)x1co.
Plans fol' a biology aeminar wore
number,r;
_:'::':'_~~~~:._::.:-~:.:==::::~;;:::;;-~-:;;;:-;;;-;;;;:;;:;:1 made at a picuie held nt the site of
1 including f 'Ahua :MatOl'• ''
SubaGription
by
Mail,
$1.00
in
advance
the
old
trijerus
Pavilion
on
Friday
eve·
Mr.
Don
English was in chn1·ge of
Offieo iJt Rodoy Hall.
tho
an!Ulgement~.
ning.
1
Entered n.s aecond·clnas matter at tho Poatof~ico of Albuquoi·quo, N.
Fift~en
[Hlvanced
lliology
stuclents
the Act of Marolt a, 1879.
motOl'Od to the canyon for n. anpp~r of Freshmen Women
_____:._·_'S:'.:o:.'u:;t:h'_:v_:'c:•~~P:.r.::h.::tt::iu:'g:...:C::o::·•~n.::u:::.._W.::_:•_s_tG_'o_l_d_A_v_o_._______ hot dogs and Jnarshmallows roasted Have Luncheon
1
The \V'omotl of the :Prosllmen class
over the enmp fire, Later they ant
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1928
at·ouu(l the fire, sang, and planned their wUl meet at tllQ Franriscnn hotel on
________.:.__.:.___~:_____________________ , weekly meetings. Each tirne there will Sn.tu1·dny nt 12:30 o'clock for the an·
EDITORIAL STAFF
be a speaker who ·will use some sub· nunl luncheon uml1n' tho supervision of
tho Mortarbmu·d.
Assignment Editor ........................................................................................ NB~ldl F~lldtol r Jcct of biolagienl int01·est. It was de·
This is t obe an iuf01'mn1 gutho1'ing
eidctl nlso that these meetings will be
S por t Ed.
... ···· t Bnrrows
y tt
~ 1 t or ...........,. .......... _ -··········· ···· ·············-···· ··-··-·····················
W'lb
of
the Fres1nnun girls for tho pul'poso
open to tho :public and thnt they will
A~sistnnt Sport Ed1tor ......• ............................................................
~r w 11
of
getting
acquninto<l and of becoming
Literlll'Y Editor ........................................ ,_ ........................................ C aDiles
r~r start very soon,
. 1 Editor ....................................____ ., ... ······.....................................
e y
ftunilia.r with campus tJroblems. In nd·
S octn.
.. Charloaora
Hickmn.n
Those I)l'C$ent included Dl·. Uelon
AssoeHt.to Buantcss Manager ...................... ,...............................
.
dition there will be a prog~·::un und1:lr
Murphy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Castetto, Misses
11
Ad verii.siug Man!lgor .............................. -·-~············ .......................:N ~or~! Jla~~~~
tho
dil'ection of Misses Mtuy Anton
Oil·e.ulntion Mnno.ger ... .,................................................................... 11 ta le or e
Hazel Snyder, Carolyn Asplund, Vivian
Adv()rtJsiug Assistants ........ Corder Pnulson, Marg'aret Rector, Dalton Denton Dunton, Sam Louise Oook, Mae Stirrot, n..u<l DOl'othy McCoy,
Miss Gla<lys Jones ,of the J..fortm··
NEWS STAFF
Mildred Barnhart; :Messrs. B1uco Me·
bo{lrd1 is iu charge of the general arDick Mtlnet'1 'rom ;Lawson, .Bertlu:t. Goddard, Marcin Hertynark1 .Toe Mozley, Rae, Bob Fisher, Jay Thompson, Bill rangoments. Tho price is $1.10 per
Dorothy :McCoy, Otto Ruotinger, John Salle,
Thompson, Olllivor Leone, Eugene
plate.
LathrOJ).

_________

h
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
We don't want to seem l'Udo or erud
or anything but auon 't tltet·e mwug:
pigs on tho campus without adverti$in
By tho Lady on the Outside.
for them • Did you ever wallt <lown 0,1:
rrhe nwnlceys at the zoo are foeling of the pnths behind-but never Jnind,
neglected. 'J.lhoir usual company-uni·
vorsitr stude11ts - luwen 't been out
----~-------...
since the cold spell.

Campus Lowdowns

Ca n

do it is better than no way at all.

But freshmen caps

ftl'e

a

necessity.

Las week a few rebellious Frosh rather hurt the dignity of

earried them to the banlts of the rin~r
,..·• 11 ere ..."• pt"cut"c sur>p"r
,vas served. Later
..
they went to n. dance hall near the
Indian School Road for the remainder

Khatali. For a very short time this seemed mo1·e dangerous to the of tlle evening.
few nlen in tlte black hats than to tlte crowd h~ green, but that was was in charge.

'

Phone 3079

For tho OOBBS KODAK FIN.

Albnqtterque ·bas se11t the Kappa.
Sigs a vote of thanks. East Oentral
got well swept during tho pamdo. 'Vl1y
can't sQme of the 1·est think up some
lll010 novel ideas?

sity Pharmacy, College Inn, Hes.

for ouly a short time. lGlatali does not represent just the eight men
that are in it and its purpose is not to settle personal grudges. It
is to be of a~y aid it can in student affairs, and it is greatly in
favor of plachi.g and establishing a few traditions.

No Frosh appreciates a board, and no Khat ali appreciates a F'rosh

without a cap, a little diplmacy would help things a lot.
JACK 'VATSON.
DISGRACE
The Lobo has done an awful lot of crabbing lately about the lack
of spirit among the students. We hate harping on the same ~nbject
all the time but we saw something Saturday that made us bml. Several hundred other people saw it too and if they didn't boil they
should have.
Afte; all final gun at the Lobo-Cadet game Saturday the Cadets
literally flew down from the bleachers, swooped their team up a:'d
bore it in triumph from the field. The Lobo squad gathered up 1ts
sweaters and wandered off unaccompanied. Not only were they not
carried off but they weren't even escorted. Freshmen, upperclasslll?.ll-everyone, just sat in the bleachers and looked irritated and
then wandered off.
It is a disgraceful thing in any school for the student body to
back up the team as long as it is winning and quit it cold when it
looses. It is particularly awful when it happens in one's own school.
Anv selwol that would allow suel1 a thing to be repeated doesn't
des.erve a good team. Every individual man who strolled off about
his own pursuits after the game Saturday instead of fol~owi:'g ~he
team to the gym to cl1eer them up and give them a greater msp1rat1on
for their next battle, should feel very very small.

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

Athletic Oouncll)
team.
Tlto b"tggos t bo •te!tead piny of the year

The guests inelnded Prof. and Mrs. of being eheBred by the other colleges
A. Diefendorf, :Mr. ud Mrs. Malcolm and uuhelsities she will be jeel'cd.
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cantalou,
Imagiue an athlete devoting several
Mr. and lfrs. Kenneth Veacl11 Mr. and hours a day during fom• years of college,
Mrs. Bryson Corbett, Misses Alma Enst· and then being required to pay admis·
in; Dolores Chaves, Mary Sadie Nor~ 'iion to tho games. To my knowledge
K
·
N" 1
mant, Auitn. Scl1eele, a 111enue lC l· there is no other university in the conn~
alas Dorothy Coulter, Letitia Eells, try which requires letterman to pay ad·
Edi~h Conrad, :Betty Sherman, Alice mission to games: It is not the amount
McCormick, Margaret Smith, Heleu of money tlmt the former players must
Henry, Helena Scheele, Juanita Cla~k, pay, no doubt to them the amount .of
Marjorie :Brickley, Frances. ~tanflll, money is insignificallt-it is tho ].ll'lll·
Dorothy Fell, 'Margaret L1Vmgston, tciplc of the thing, It would appear
Mary McConnel, Ruth Mann, Hazel that if the athletic council ,.,.·as so bard
strong, Janice Reader, Evelyn French, up for money that they require latter·
Kathe-rine Yogt, Claire Stevens, Mary man to ]:ny admi'3sion thnt the students
Brownley, .Jeanne Cantalou, Rosemond and tlle loyal alumnus and tht friends
Geisler, Virginia Baker, Ruth Askran, of tho University would rally to t11c
Barbara Eller, Charlotte Wa~ker, :R~th suppolt of the 7?? ?? and donate in
Dailey, Finn Titsworth, Juhct Wla:e, order tlmt u1c athletic council would
Maude Crosno, Leo George St. Clau j not have to disgrace itself by raising
Messrs. Bruce McRay, Rnlph Lokan Jim the small nmount they di{l by taxing
Bc-zemek. Carl Henderson, Fred Nobl, former nthlctcs of the university.
Brady Magers, Archie McDowell, Fr~nk
SIDNEY ~ARCUS.
Stortz, "Willis Garter, Burton Sm1th,
Jack 'Vatson, Junior Matson, Bob
LOYALTY
Amos, Lawrence Milne, Voll Van Lou,
Where is the spirit of loyalty to our
William Martin, Jimmy Lullaker, Tom
Alma Mater this year? Can we ex·
\Va1sh, Dick Angle., Fife Peters, Oharlcs
pect the Freshmen to show all signs of
Hiekman Glen Cabin, Bill Reardon,
. loyalty? Only twenty-two upp.er·clns~·
'Vil1Jur Barrows, Matt Pierce, Neil
men were seen nt the pep·mectmg Fn·
\Vntson, Kntl Allen, Tom Devine,
day night. Can we have snake ~o.nces
Creighton Foraker, Edward Romcrts,
and I.JCP rallies when only n thud of
Pat Peek, John Iteidy, Larry Seamen,
the student body is in attenda.nco?
Cleland Buchanan, and Tom Ramcsy.
How can. we expect the support of Albuquerque when we show no interest
Kappa. Kappa. Gamma
ourselves toward tho University? .Just
Founders Da.y
becn.use we lost our first game in two
Gamma :Beta of Kap1m Kappa Gam· seasons, why should 1ve be poor Josm·s
mn celebrated the Fifty-eighth nnniver· and gripe at tl1c team when we lmo:Y
sarv of its founaing at Monltbridge Sat· that each mnn on tile team foug11t hn
urd.ay night. Miss Virginia McManus hardest? How can we expect the Fresh·
was in cbargc of the urrnugemeuts. The men to observe all the traditions when
gues.t, activcsJ pledges and alumnae many sophomores are seen wearing
were seated at one long table decorated cords. In all, ,...-Jw.t luts happened to
with fall flowers and yellow eandlcs our spirit of loyalty for our Alma ltlaw
in branching sticks. Tho place cards ter?-Tom L. Lawson.
were. miniature candle holders with
birtltdny candles in them. Mrs. Allen
WHO'S WHO
Bruco acted as toastmistress.

Alpha Obi Honor
FolUlders Day
The Alpha Chi Omega sorority held
their Founders' Day banquet :Monaay
evening in the Indian room at the
Franciscan.
.
The table was arranged in a T·shape
and was decorated in the sorority col~
ors of red and green. Red roses in
bud vases and ta1l tapers with bows
of tulle stood at intervals along the

mLL TOP SOCI:ETY

Six wflek quizzes and their accompanying orgy of. study failed t.o wa~e
impression upon University society this 'l!eek. How th1~ was accomphshed lS
not clear but per11aps the coming week wdl throw some hght upon the matter.
At ;ny rate Founders' Days are in order, and each organi~atiorl attempts
to (lutdo the others in honoring tlle cJmrter members. If the smd founders arc
still cxistentj very likely they are greatly surp~ised at !he .amount of honors
they receive. However, they may be used to 1t by th1s tunc.
IJhe Lobo, 11owever, and the Hill Top ~ociety in pnrticul_ar are i~ favor
of more at1d bigger parties, quizzes or no qu1zes,~ nnd we feel like hononng the table.
founders ourselves.
The program carried out the radio
E:•ppa Sig Pledges
idea,
The programs announced that
aZona WnlshJ Florence Prent"1ce, an a
station .A X R was br_oadcnsting with
Bnterta.in Actives
Ruth Dailey.
Mrs . .Adelia Elder Franklin ns annonn·
The pledges of the Kappa Sigma fra~
Faculty guests were: Mr. and :Mr~.
1
1
ternity, under the direction of Mr. Paul Wicker, Miss Aiken, Dr. St. Clair, Cap· ecr. The first number, f Tuning In,'
Thomas, entertained i.n honor of t11e tain and Mrs. Baker1 Professor Lucc, by Miss Helen Stansifer, was followed
actives on F.riday evening at a dance ~d Mr. Engleclierk. Alumnae guests by a plano solo by Miss Rutl1 Love.
in the livillg 1:ooms of the fraternity were: Otto Bebber, ])(r, and Mrs. John ''Loud. Spenker" by :Miss Winifred
Crilc "Receiving Set" by Miss Jossio
house.
Scruggs, Mr. and Mrs. Brandeberry,
McGillivray, and 11 Statio" by Miss
:Mr. n!l.d :Mrs. C. V. Wicker and Dr. Mr. and :Mrs. Hoffstete, Harrison Eil~
Entma Lee Bratton carried out the same
George St~ Clair chaperoned.
ers, and Reginald Fisher,
iden. Mrs. IIortenae Lenil!lm eontrib·
Actives present were: Gar.nct BurkesJ
The guests were: Misses Dorothy 01·
uted a vocal solo nnd tl1on M;ias Rita
son, Peggy :Rector, Jackie Warrinorj Holm Bu:rsum, Jack Cline, Bob Crist, Dilley ga.ye
Signing Off.'; Preson•
Dorothy Eilers, Ruth Hervey, Jocelyn Elmer Oriat, :Bob Fisher, Mnmmie Fos· tation of n. loving cup completed the
Kock; Kittie Hocker, Bazel Snider, ter, Norman Gross l\f(!Kinly Holbrook,
program.
Dorothy Doily, Nellie Clark, :Rebecca Nate Huffine, Virgil Judy, David Mit· About forty alumnae, actives, nnd
Fee, Lila Goodhart Virginia. Mc'Mnnus, chell Billie Moore, Tome Moore, Bob pledges wore pr(lsOnt. Misses Florence
:Ruth llickoek, Leona Graham, :Mo.rgarol Pal~er, Al Seery, Wilson Shaver, Bill Crile Jessie :McGil1vray and Ruth Lath·
1
1
Co:x:1 Vi:tginin. Bnndy1 Jenne CampbP1l 1 Smith, Enr1 Stockton:, Bill Thompson,
rop
were
in
charge.
Dorotlly Grahnm, Cyrena FerroeJ Ittttlt Jay Thompson, Jethroo Ya.ught, Jack
Lathrop, Aida. Roberts, Rebecca Fostor, Wntaou, Neal Wrttson1 Lemuel Wylie, Omega Rho Has
Marjorie Graham, Mnxfiie Thorpe, Mareltal Wylie, Paul Thomas, Joe
Founders' Day
Dorothy Diver, Dorothy McGonagill, Uocker, Morgan Trammell, Levi Hugh~
The Omega Rho fraternity honored
n.uth .A.skerin, Lucille Clseo, llnrbara. cs, .Tames Seery.
their
Founders on Wednesday evening
The basts we:re: Duko Anderson; Gus
Pever1y, Helen Stansifcr, Frn.ueos Falk~
at
tt.
banquet
in the Indinn room of tho
enberg, Mary Helen McKnight, Dor- Anderson, Fred Brow, Reese Cagle, Wil·
Franciscan.
Ham
Carte,
Johu
CunninghamJ
Ken
'otlly Mouison1 'Hnzel Strong, Anu Lee
Tho fraternity colors of blue nud all·
Thomas, Mary J'atte ltol.Jeitson. l1:d1m ncth Edwards, Glonu Garner~ Maurice
ver
nncl numcrom1 flo,vers formed tho
Lipp,
ltiehard.
Milnor,
Rornco
Moses,
Wltite, Maxine Thorpe, Charlotte Bell(]
Walker, Loulie Maddox, Revis Bnlley1 Walter Nicholas, Otto Reutingcr, Day· decorations.

'f

4

·we ]1nve t1vo Whosers this week
Botl1 of them class presidents. They
were· elected so recently that maybe
some people don't know yet that they
nrc class presidents but they arc.
The .first is Ted Gallier. He is prositlent Qf the senior .class, a positim1
of importance and. aignity IIo is, of
course, well qualified to fill tlte off~co.
He is an Albuquerque boy, au Omega
Rho, and a very activo persmt where
tile athletic council is concorncd. Tie
wns business ntnnnger of the Lobo-or
maybe it wns cditor-savoral years ngo.
Any how it was .n. good pnpcr and he
hnd a lot to do with it. Ted is a lturd
person to describe, but he usually hns
a pencil bcllind llis en.r.
Tho other preshlont we moutiOnca is
Mr. John \Vhitmore, prosidbtg ove1· the
fate and nnd activities of tho Junior
class. Ho is n Pi!{, K. and n muaicinn.
Ue comes from Tucumcari. 'Mostly he
wears a supposedly cherry cont with
silver bindings and smiles. He doos it
well. Ho was n member of tho stuUent
council last yeo.r 1 and pl!tyod in the
bnnd.
With tho troca turning yellow nud
tl10 sky October bluo the C'nmpna 1s n.

lovely thing to look nt. Thoro is only
one irrit1tting thing nbout it, r.rhat, is
tho luxurious tormcod aot of steps (lown
tho sout1L elope. They nro tho 1no~t

mmldennlng things to go 11~ an<l down I
H you run, you got thrown off yom
balance an•! frtll. If yen wnllt slowly
you got. 1lizr.y with tl1o u one, twll,
thtco, stC'[l right i ono 1 tclo 1 1.11fM, Htop
left." Yoll £ht<1 yo11J'soU going fnsl or

nnrr fnslor nnd aotting madder rtml
ma<ldcr.

Wbnt a pity! Everybody is broke
nud t11e cir<'us is coming to town. Of
course the child1·en must h:we their fun
so JlCoplo b~wnm of eashing ehecksyon might get burned.
Th~ attenannee

at the 1ihrnry the
last w*lt 11* been remm·kable. I
womler whctl1er six we~ks exams or
t11e fact tlmt the librnry was the only
wnrm plaeo on the hill ·was reS11onsible.
The latest this week is swiping sofa
pillows out of tho pndor of the girls'
dorm, Cheer up, maybe some one will
put graJH' 11uts itt the villinus beds on
n. cold night.

·=-·-~·--,--~-~-~

LOU GEHRIG
(wltnf'ss to the test)

MILLER HUGGINS
(wllo tnade tlte test)

BABE RUTH
(wltlless to tile test)

AND
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Tobacco.
All the Best Toilet Articles.
Fancy Box Chocolates.
·
Stationery, Kodaks
0
Sandwiches, Drinks.
1

Lorillard Co., B1t. 1760

Made from the fleart·leaves of the tobacco plant

Good)•! Goodyt Hnllowc'cn is ap·
proaching. Now all the upperclnss meti
c.nn. a"t like fre.sbmen aml bo playful.
fiophomore girls nt the University of
Arizona nrc taking netion to enforee
the observance of trmlitions hy fresl1·
men girls. Among those w1lich will be
most rigidJy enforeecl nrc: No quccning1
no W<.'uring of jewelery1 no walking on
the lmn1 or ou the fountain, and the
wearing of thei.T ribbons.

c.--.-n-•-..-n•!•

t
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Strong"s
ol

University Branch
The Up-to-Date University
Supply Store, Equipped to
take care of your every
need, regarcllrss.
Then, too, tlwre is

I

FOUNTAIN
and

A. ]. Krank

LUNCHEONETTE
That you 'II be delighted witb

of St. Paul Minn.

1910 East Central
Has arranged to have a Special Representative at our

· to t hc "U"
Just oppos1te

DEPARTMENT
We have repaired the best

Phone 70 for Appointment.

University Pharmacy

shoes on the campus for

15 years
GIVE US A CALL

Allen's
Shoe Shop
303 West Central

George E. Miller
We also have
Hugh I. Osborn
SHOES, BOOTS

-------~----------·------P. S.--Spcoial Ice Cream for
lfttllowe 'en in Brick or Bulk.

···1-1>-~-~1-41-(l_ll_l_!l _ _......,_. .

question was

.:.

Student

Literature

ECONOMIST
Albuquerque's
Exclusive

Woman's Shop

----------

TOILET GOODS

from Oct. 23 until Nov. 3
Mrs. Leah Groves has had
long experience in various
beauty salons and is well
qualified to help you with
your individual beauty problems. Free consultation at
your home. There is positively no charge.

taste with co&'ee between smokes. Only one

cigarette test to Monager Miller Huggins.
Tbe famous Yankee pilotwaaaakcd to amoke

and
TENNIS SHOES

!..---------·--""'·--

fllkG~,

"wbigb ooo do you like

best?"

She rushed n<'ross the dome
Of Hcnvcn. And ns the aun
Poured forth its final brilHnnecJ
She stole the most perfect of its rnyaGolcletli-A mystic spray of beauty·Dropped to tby ('radlc nnd tc c:mrtlt,
And gently slipped into thy baby ruda
Thnt sunset-beam.

knotted with muscle; a more villainous
looking ruffian never entered tho ring.

Sleek black well-groomed. hair fell
back fr~m his 'bronzed foreliCnd. Fine
dark eyc1Jrows together with long, jet·
·:·---~---~~~---·:~
blnelt lashes set off a llnir of smiling
DRIVERLESS CAR CO.
One of the troubles of many students
steel·gra.y
eyea. Full, perfectly formed
of today is that they 1tave too mueh
Station No. 1
lips parted to show an nuay of flasl1·
cdu('ntion
nnd
not
enough
expcricn('O115 N. 3rd
Ph. 309
ing white teetl1 as they sloped up to a
too mueh S<'llbpenlla.uer alHl not enough
Station No. 2
THE OLD DAYS.
prominent yet not objectionable nose.
IInveloek Ellis.
.At varian<'e with the spirit of tho A clean-cut smootl•-shavon ehin stood
513-515 W. Central Ph. 770
modern uintelligensia", who scorn our out to make the profile completo. .A
TO ANN-MY BAllY SIST:ER.
iutellectunl heritngo (having cars only man? No. Anot1ter Arrow Collar ad,
I • II :. ·I
• Ill ' .u II
.!II '' 1.1 ,'
' ·:
By Delmar Clayton
for the crnss inventions of their t•wn
perversity) I .find rcnl delight in the
Costume Jewelry from
s!et
OUR ARRIVAL AT FRANO:E.
o£fiec of memory. How plensnnt n.
All Parts o£ the Wu••u...~:'~-~bo. ~:~·ouing <lropning beyoml her, she thing it is to know and love the J>roud
By Charles Gerhardt
sit~~1i~.-.a
words of tho great long·dend 1 'vorcla
Two fleeey clouds floated over the
Of bl.'auty never before realized. A mellowed in their nntiquity4 I lJtenthe
bay in an other-wise elear·bluc August
curly flaw
n. quiet joy wlle-u, in the tranquillity sltyj a. huge dirigi1Jle rcscntbling a
Of sunset-eolorcd hair whisps o'er he:r of evening, I walk a1one 1 recalling then
check
some nobl6 sentence, some m~li'fJuous vigilant eagle hoycred above tho: city.
More tender thnn the fading sun,
verse, some quaint saying from "::I.e past, Smoke upcurlecl from the stacks of
oblique
a solitary soul, oblivious of the world. andurred ships in tho bay. TJ1c bril~
Beyond the purple. tinted Spanish hills. Lookh1g downward from the :pinnacle liant sun peer<'d o1·er knolls in the
Lips parted slo"~ in tiny erescent dain· upon the pyramid of Time, how happily
distnnec toward the east, and bathed
tiness,
I recognize some lmge immortal moun~
'Vith timid bands o'er-crossed upon her ment of mind. u Nihil eat virtute nmn· with its golden-hued bl'nms the lu:-tur~
baby breast,
bilius." "Rome's least mortal mind" ia.nt verdure of th{' llill·sidcs that frin·
Her quiet eyes reflect the :pale .. blu~ns pasf(.cd ctwny. no,V little of his ged the outsldrts of the ancient city
afterglows
adamantine thought might assure him of Normandy, Brest. From the bay
THE
Through which her dreams are ereeping. immortality, How highl how etrong toward the northwest, tl10 north, and
II.
1lis .POrtion of the pyramid. Yonder the nortJICast, on an nb:rupt incline ex·
Creation
lies n nlore fragile and more shining tending from the grags on tlJe const,
stone,
HI fall upon the thorns of the t'ity lay (lrowsily as if enchanted
Venus, one evoniug,~ Blipped away
life. I bleed." What tome can crys- under the waJHl of the morning sunF1·om her nymp1ls1 and silently
tallize tlte ntMning of those words, light; its myrind homes, lawn-adorned,
Roo.med across the sky.
She watcllCd the sun as it nearer ereptJ what ltnrp COJ1vcy thoir melody? How reminding us of a cheel{(Jtboard.
She watcl1ed the sun till it nearly good is memory, handmaid of reflecOur convoy of eig11t yellow and
tion!
slept.
blaek eamouflngcd troop linors glided
Sho watched as it burst to glory
rhythmi~nlly, side by aiile in triangular
Upon n. desert sky.
TOL:ERANOE
formn.tion 1 from the stormy Atlantic
To be to1crnnt, w·o must sur'fer a11 into the Jllaeicl, land-loclccd waters of
tho bay and gently floated toward the
things to be done without raising nny sea. sc:"ented bench where startled 'vaves
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES
olJ.iections, says thl1 dictionary dcfini· frolicketl witll foamy :pebbles. Six
Pro·emincntly the most successful business training .school .i~ the South·
west. Prepares for and obtuins excellent Sce.retartal pos1tlons. Fully
tion. .As in all great pltnses of human other troop·burdencd transports float·
Accredited. Part time classes nrrangcd,
lif{', there are the two extremes con· l'<l hl the bay. In all, thirty·thousan<l
805 West Tijeras Avenue. Telephone 1901-J
tained. in tolcrunc:'e. One rules those khnld·cln.d yankees who, for n,. fortllight
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
human rndienls who nrc so intollcrn.nt had seen nothing but n. blue-domed At·
ns to think themselves toloraut; and the In.ntic and now and then a porpoise 1
other possesses those who are l3o weak jt sen gull, or n. whale, stood upon uppa.r
witllin themselves as to suffer tho in· decks exalted with the splendor before
tolerance of th(' world in general. My us,
idea of tolernltce is to be able to aec
'rho still, blue watets of the bay rc·
and undorstttncl both sides of any qucs· fleeted the shadow of tho soaring, dn.rk
tion,
dirigible to the east of us. The thought
TO TH:E FASTIDIOUS WO·
of c.ombnt: war, \dcstrn.ction fln,.!:!bed
MAN WHO S:E:EKS A SMART
througl1 our minds. To the top of the
TWO DESORIPTIONS
AND PRACTIOAL GLOV:E Ill
The secoiHl pugilist to enter the riug flag~pole on t~JO sl10r~ were s1owly
THE
wns n. short, tllieksl't, hull·nel!lted, bul· drnwn the ro<l, white nnd blul', followed
let•l!Crt.<led man wlth a bronze·eolored; by tlw tri·color of Fru.uee. A frenzy
oxprcssionleefl fncc, scarred £rom foro~ o fccstatic ehecrs cmno from every
ltM!l to chin by a. ratl1er swift right deck. There was silence in tho bay. A
hook tnlcon in the good old bare-fisted militnry band struck up tl1e tune of
1ln.ys. ilia oblique eyes wore dmvncnst tho Star Spangled Banner; we tclt our
nnd. it seemed that nothing short of an hnil' straightening nnd needle•priclt sell·
execution would have brought a. smil~ sntions on our bod.ies; thirty-thousand
on his mouth. lie slipped off his shnb· cnrnptured Yankee warriors stood at
-~ ~ :.::.:= ~
by bnthrobo and nppcnrcd itt boxing uttcon.tion facing Oltl Glory, tho Tri·
'":IIJ!tj:dJ tights. His atnts n11d shoulders wore> color, and France.

B&M'.

oo

BookStore

eAcb of the four leading brands, clearjng bia

::==============~~ :,_:o_:,~=-=·=-=-=-===-=-==-===-=~···JL~a=a~h:h:,;g her ehnriot into foam,

py Service."
o
1424 E. Central l'lh. 1044-W I
1:10

In the dressing room 11t Navin Field in Detroit,
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig gave the bHndfold

SMOOTHER AND BETTER - "NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"
•
RENT A CAR
U Drive It
All New Equipment

STUDI'lN'.l'S TO FORM
HOOV:ER·ClURTIS IlLUB
\·-

It's not wor~h whilo,
It's not wot:th tho tt·ouble to {.\ly,
.rust let him go
'Vhot•o others have gone,
'l'hero'll rome another byo ntHl byo.

Moro thnn five )nmdrerl students wore
present nt tho firat mooting of tho
Hoover League hold 'J."hursday in tho
.Assembly hall. Plans. wore drawn up
for n cnmpaign for mem.bersJiip on the
Mardy Smith.
cnmpus ami several students wore np·
IlOinted to solicit membership in the
THE PICTURI'l GALLERY
organization.-Utah Univo1aity.
Of Lifo 'a strrn~go gallery I surveyed
tho bnl1s
And sought, upon my jealous quest
rl'o nll tho pictures lmngiug on tho
"It Pays to P1ay"
walls,
Jnst ono, more porfoet than tho rest,
SOUTHWESTERN
But ·when I loft tho final thorougltfaro,
Tho only thing which l could see
SPORTING GOODS
Wu.s that thoro wore no llorfoct pie·
tu1·os thoro,
STORE
Fo1· mo, in Life's strango gallery.
'Virginot•o Rughea,

------·-------

Iggie Mulcahy, N. M. '27
118 S. Second

DEAN DONNELL GIV:ES
mT:ERESTING ADDR:ESS

I Union Hat Works

of

I

picks OLD GOLD

FOR EXPERT WORK

o'

Page Thl'ee
ClONIIOLATION
Oh llnng it nll

SERIES

•

oPHARMACYo
Ian 't it a pity we can't all be pop·
ular"l
us enu 't even rate n 9
HESTER'S
t(lll'gram nt u.ny of t11e football games.
~'[oat

WORLD'S

In the test I have just made, OLD
GoLD played right into my mitt. Its
zippy flavor and mellow smoothness
couldn't be touched by the other
three brands.

Drug

1---------------------------

Some people seem to ha.\"1.' all the
luekl The latest Sig alibi for m1tting
classes is-( fl'm sorry, but we coultl·
n 't get out of the house, Tho ditches
hnYe entirely surrounded us.

.

Rico's

Btoro, Highland Pharmacy.

Hns anyone noticed how gro·wn up
was pu11ed by the athletic council in
1
t
t
•dmt"tt•ncc the fresl!mon seem to be, Please tako
requiring at ermen o pay ...
....
to all Lobo athletic games. ·It seems note of the amn.zing 1mmber of J?ipes
very probable that the University of that are appearing on the campus.

Miss Alma Eastin :-low Mcxieo will be t!to leader in bring·
ing about this new reform, but instead

Pharmacy,

THE

MILLER HuGGINs

So the best way to choose a ciga·
rette is to put them all through their
paces in the blindfold test.

ISHING leave ord<lrs ot 11niv&r.

ter's

0 F

The Babe and Lou here will tell you
that there is only one way to choose
a pitcher ••• and that's to send him
into the box and let him twirl a few
innings.

211 W. Gold

·-

Tnlk about the Kappna mting-why
oven tho car tl10y t•oad ill in the prtrnde
wn.s sick. N() wonder eit1ler, 'cause
its insides dropped out tlown town.

Student Comment

freshmen is far worse thau barren; it is lifeless. Some one or some~·he guests mot at the home of Mr.
· campus awa k e an d anyway tl1ey .."ltd Mrs. M"l"olltt
Long. Three trucks
thing has the J"ob of keeping tins
"'

and

"Anything in Printing"

Cold woatlHlr ha.s l)Ut a crimp in
mounia.iu picnics. •rhore a.1·e degt•eos
and dog1'ees of ambition-but I ask
you wlto wants nn n.try ride around tho
rim?

EVE

conduct the Blindfold test . . .

PRINtiNG CO.

roll,

THE

Three Triumphant Yankees

SOUTHWEST

Shong's a1·o showing a uica array of
stntionol'Y• This is o:X:coptionnlly ap·
pl'Olll'iate. after the .:fifteenth, if one
ie t() judge l1y the si:;o,o of the old banlt

Phi Mus Giv&
Gypsy Dance
People with boots and cunning uni~
forms
are so strong and mnste1·ful. If
Did you ever see a campus without freshmen caps in it Y It The Phi :Mu sorority entertained Sat- University of New Mexico Sets Pre~
you
don't
beliave ask any of the Lobo
looks pretty barren. And a campus without any restrictions on its urda.y cveni1tg at a most unusual party.
cedent? (With Apologies to the

TO THE FRESHMEN

ON

--

"IT"

Kayser
Leatherette

~fk
__'.• ~~
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Last Fridny nt nasombly we rocoiv·
ed the moat int01·osting and instruct·
ivo tnlk on tho Philippines by Dou.n
Donnell of tho State University.
Previous to tho talk tllc orehost111
rendered a couple of selections, aml
Mildred Botts played n. piano solo,
In his talk Mr. Donnell told many
interesting tldugs conoorning the Phil·
lipino Islands which he had lenmod
while ho had lived tho1·o for three years.
Ho told us of groat typhoons and
volcanic eruptions. His dosc.ription of
n volcanic oru1Jtion was so vivid that
you could actually, so it aoomod, soc
the wonderful sight.
IIo told of the vogctation 1 tho nni·
mala, and the natives of tho land. IIo
gave many tales of their doings.
1
His filat impressive tale was about
snakcs-30 foot snaltes-it wns a whop~
per. He also told of n unique mooting with two hand hunters nnd a multitude of other interesting things. Tho
only thing wrong with Jds talk was that
thoro wasn't enough of it. We hope to
hear moro from him in tho future.Extrnct £1·om .Albuquerque Record.

-------------'
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~ Musical Comedy

"MEET THE FOLKS"
and on the BCI"ecn
"OUT OF THE RUINS"
at the

•

K I MO
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IEVOLUSIV:ELY
Diseases of the Eye and Refraction

DAVID H. LEWIS, M.D.
Suite u21, lot Nnt 'I Bank Bldg.
Hours 9·12; 1·5; Sunday 9·1; S·G

Barber Shopa Whel'c They Spoc·
inlize in All Styles of Jiair
Cutting and Bobs.

TO A LOVING FATHER SOM:EWHElllll

STURG:ES BARB:ER SHOP
lOG Wost Central

Dear Dad:
Don't get mod
I'm just a lnd
Who needs it bad.
I need some dough
So don't bo slow
Send a check on the go
And I won't nslt for any mo'
(until I'vo spent all this).

SUNSHINE BARB:ER SHOP
lOS South Second
NATIONAL BARB:ER SHOP
First Nationn! Bank Building
·=·---,·-~----u.!•

DRY CLEANERS

NOTICl:El

DYERS and HATTERS
Upper eluss women interested in
Hockey Tournament start now to
get your required Imtcticesl
Practice l10urs following:
'Mon., 'Vcd.J Fri., 3:00; 4:00.
Tuc., Thurs., Sat., 0:00; 10:00.
Ucrsons lmving:
Ten l'rnetices and member of First
Student Work a Specialty
Team get 100 points W A. A.
Six Practices ond member of
Squad get 50 points :for W. A. A. ·:--~·-----.!-·-·--·:·
Three points and member of Squad
20 points.
TALLIES, MASKS
Tournament planned for third meat
INVITATIONS, DENNISON
in November.

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

..... ;i,- CREPE PAPER

Fiction Road to Study •
Tl10 French l'Ovolution as told in fie·
tion by William Stearns Davis is de·
signed to interpret a definite Mstorical
perio(l for the render who will follow
tbe course of rending suggested. Mr.
Davjs ou~lines briefly the principal
ehtn•acte'rs and e'\·ents of the French

~

.r...

for Hallowe'en

New Mexic"o Book
Store

~~=~~~;==~~~~=~~

I

revolution so as to enable the reader
better to enjoy the five novels be rc· ";_:.,
commends for rending. He then eommcnts briefly on n. tale of two cities,
the adventures of Francois, the Reds
oftho Midi, scaramouche, and Ninetythree-. Tl1c books recommended for
rcadjng nrc available at the Library.

Ij

c-~-Q-~- -~-~-""'-u-~--~··

Rosenwald's
Elevated

She-Besides his great work as an
inventor, Thomas Edison also raised a
son.
He-That oxpln.ins then how he learn·
cd to do with only four hours sleep.

Store
SECOND FLOOR •

STUDENTS

ROSENWALD BUILDING

for your SHIRTS, SUITS,
OVERCOATS,
SHOES
VISIT

EVERTHING
FOR

Kahn's
109

I

WOMEN

N. Firat St.

Better Mcrchnndiso, Styles and.
Lower Prices

-----

REASONABLY PRICED
"•'""_n _ _ _,_,_D ___,_

HALLOWE'EN FESTIVITIES
CALL FOR SPECIAL PREPARATIONS
Orange and Black Confections with Satin Finish. Orange and
Chocolate Brick Ice Cream. Orange Bon-Bons at

FEE'S

Hall owe 'en Boxes of Candy

Nuts

Hallowe'en Mints

-------------·-----~

NEW MEXICO LOBO
!'age Fotu•

Reverend Weber
Talks to

The

ROSW~LL :REl'ORTER :RUl'!S WILD

TH01WALDSEN, OLAS$IC
IMITATOR

PARIS SHOE
STORE

Y. W.C.A

LIBERTY CAFE

-~~-~~-~~,-- 0 -~1-.11-.n

New Arrivals of
Pete's Collegiate Shoes

$7.50
WJ::LCOM:ES YOU AS

121 W. Centl'al

USUAL

-

: ________________________
_
- ~._...

~-

-~---

FIRST SAVINGS

Taxi, Phone

BANK
AND TRUST CO. I

MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

Cad 1!lao and Studobal<el'
Sedans

Hot Tamales ! :
HOME MADE PIES '

CLOTHES

Good and Jmcy

fni I he

QUICK SE.RVICE
at
CHARLIE'S

COLLEGE MAN

I>JG STAND

VOLUME XXXI.

-

I

Lobo Signs Contracts With
Associated College News
For Twice-Monthly Service
Coast-to-coast Organ Will Supply Items
From Twenty-seven CoJieges

STAFF COMPLETED

SNAKE DANCE

The aoloetlon of the members of the
~obo staff hns been Completed, The
staff l•st wh1ch appoara on th~ editor·
1al page 1n this 1ssue )S tllc permanent
one, mth one exception. There i~ need
.for an exchange od1tor. Somoone to
cheek up the out of towJJ. papers We re
cetvo, see that they get papers in te·
turn, and chp itE!Ims ot 1ntcrsst for UBC
i.n tiLe Lobo Anyon(' who llae had
any cxper1euco 1n thJ.B line or wh.o de•
sues some, pleaad aec the editor 1m·
medmtely

Ohe of those wild and wooly thmgs
known as a Snake Dance will start tins
Frld~y at 7:3D promptly >n front of
tha Y. :M 0. A,, ann4,)Wlces B1g Ohtof
YeU Leader Blair. All F10ah are ex·
pee ted to be out In tho1r green ' 1 mod~
icin6 hats 11 and fiiU war-parnt The
Froalt "braves" faihng to comply With
th,ts Will bo luuled before the Khatah
OpU.nctl for eeuaonng Anyway, all fool~
nig aside, everybody that lB able to
walk, turnout to make some real b1g
medicine agamst our ancient enemu3s
tho 11 .Aggics."

Lobos Lose to Lumbetiacks
Before Home-coming Crowd

SPITZMESSER
CLOTHING CO.
II. I.

~Pl'l'ZI\tl~~~l~R

Music Featured
At Gym Assembly

lli W. l\,ntral

Game Played In Sea of Mud Is
Replete With Thrills

Meet Me at the
\\ ttll tl.i." ~omU1 g l\rodnl'hon of the
Or lmnh<' Club's lat('st I'I:"iy~ "PI£'~J "
tl~tm.' lS nu. un:.ual d~nmntl for 1ngs
It st,•ems Uu1t tlttorc IS n. ~hotta:_::e of

~texico

Cigar Store

this ~pl:'l'h~s of nnim1l11t tlu:• 'i~1mty
1f .\.lbuqunt}Uf.', athl the t>-Xat t vo lu.'rC!•
nh(lut~ of tb!." nun.l't'r tl1 \t ts 1n t:>X·

Full Line of
SMOKERS' .AltTlCLES

T!a.• Di m1 nh l'luh -.. ltu\l .1rprl'
\ 1 tt.-. nu' mfMm ).tit..'ll lt'.hh'!g' to tlt:

Harp gave several numbers
on the trombone Tho Men's Glee Club
sang two songs aud led the scl1ool
.A.1mn Mater. The assembly closed
a march by the orchestra

•lpp~tlH ~"lNl t•f <;.lM~lt t'l;ht p ..gs lm
t'r ,jl "ut Xt Hml•u ;, Hl.:!~. If Y•.Jt.t

Watclun:!kets
Jewele1-s

~ l\t. ~ '~ l,f ~.._·ur ''"u, 1.."\r kth''i't l\f

Jewelry

~

Dinmonds

:- ~ nt

tl:~.t

},as

an~

that ort: uot i(lo
the ,, o:nl nh.l~ J t'
~t· lrt tlr- nt•l ~ l:!o:O.
t!:c>- tb.-~nks o.'£ t~ ~

t1~ ~~--. lnmil~ r~ss

Watcnes

t

lt' t!' I:~,:; mtVltl

1\t ;;nl <:oH~~pt

Jewelers

I?OGG
THE JEW"ELER
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November 9 Is Date For Big Function in Gym.

Whenever you hold a Dance or
have a Party, Remember This
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~lATSON'S

Farmer Line-up Averaging 165 Pounds
Looks Dangerous
.A. conf1dent Aggie squad will arrive m town tonight all primed to
add to the Lobos hst of defeats They Will moet a Lobo team that rs
keyed up to a f1ghtmg pitch, because of thcso defeats. The moral
of the entire Varsity squad •s strong. The Lobos are not cocky;
they merely know that thoy are going to lick the .A.ggws 'l'he defeats
- - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - ; - h n v n not harmed tho spirits of the men
1n. the least. If a.nythmg, tho spu1t

Three Initiated
Into Music Club

hns boon awakened The bo.ckf1cld has
I.Jccu s11iftcd around. W1lleon has been
changed to 1ns old posJtlOn nt right
1l1llf1 nn(l Dolzadclh has boon shifted
to the fullback posttton Brown is to
stay nt quarter and Wnl.slt may start
ot left half. If Walsh doesn't show up
well m tho acl'Jmmago this week he will
be rop1aced by Nelson or Good.
Tho Aggics hnve a heavy team this
year, the entuo sqund averaging around
165 pounds, Tlto folloWJng' is a list of
tho Aggie pln.yers and. thou weights:
M. Bautz, g, 190; B Bautz, g1 178;
W. Chn:rles, t, 150; R Elsass, c, 197;
M Fritz, fb, 188; 0 Kent, hb, 169; J
Kn1ght, g, 218; V. Lewis, t, 163, LlDl~
bnugh 1 qb, 160; T. Manu, e, 158; Me·
Cann~ h, 136; McCleron, h, 165; J, Me·
plnns to bring a Corea.), t, 164; R. McCorkle, g, 103;
hero en.rly in No· McclJem, o, 166; Newcomer, g~ 168,
P1ekctt, l1 1 157 1 R1co, h, 154; Siurley, t,
103 1 Smith, c, 161; Summerford, b, 149;
S1mrtz (eapt) g, 156; Taylet, o, 160;
Wilmot, q, 134; Crosby, 11, 153•
On paper tltis loo)cs like a real team
and from their past record 1t loolts as
though tho Lobos wore going to 11avo
some bmo licking t1Iis bunch of hue:·
kics.
Tl1e line w11l be strengtl•ened by the
return of Leo PucccttJ mto the hnoup.
His bolls aro 110a.lmg and he should get
mto the f1g1lt Saturday.
Tlto Agg1es lm vo won eight out ot
nine games m t110 past 22 years. Two
games ties.
Here is llow the Aggies and Lobos
have fought 1.t out siuco 1906:
Pigs, pigs, who has some piga? The
Agg>cs
At
Lobos
drama he e1ub must ha' a some real
~906
20
Albuquerque
5
ones for Its play "Pigs" to be given
1908
6
Cruces
10
ou Wednesday, November 7th at the
l!l09
0 Albuquerque
51
Kimo Theater.
1911
10 Cruces
6
Pigs promises to be the best produc1912
27
Albuquerquo
0
Next Wednesday. October 31st the tiOn of the year. It is simple and 1913
13 Cruces
0
amuamg
W1th
several
love
affiDrs
wmd
Lowell L1tera.ry SoCiety wlll J1old one
1014
7 "Albuquerque
7
of their :fortnightly sessions. ThiS time mg through 1t. Dr. St. Clnir, who is 1915
Cruces
0
13
the battle Will be over the top1e: Re- dnecting the production, says tbey aro 1916
0 Albuquerque
61
solved • that modern advertudng is different, too; llnot t1ua old stlcky 1917 (war) 110 Cruces
a
kind but sometlnng new and enlight·
harmful rather than l•elpful to the poo
!010
2 Albuquerque
24
cning.''
pie of the- Umted States The affu:·
!020
14 Cruces
7
Tl1e leading parts aro played by Scott !921
mahve will be upheld by Garnett
0 Albuquerque
6
Burkes and W11ham Brophy, while Mrs Mnbry and Charlotte Bello Walker, 1922
7 Cruces
0
Frances Donley and. J ''Webster" both Freshmen who have l1ad oxpor· 1923
6 Albuquerque
0
'Vatson will endeavor to convince the Iencc m high sehool and are well f1tted 1924
6 Cruces
0
ga.thenng that the negat1ve s1de 1s for the1r roles
1925
9 Albuquerque
20
right. An open Forum will be held
6 Cruces
The plot concerns a y-oung follow who 1{)26
6
after the debate.
9 Cruces
needs money badly, so should make a 1927
26
On November 14th Winifred Stamm very real and dtrect appedl to the col
Totals
252
and Sam Solleder, on the aff1rmat1ve legHtns
The young man buys some
Totals
235
mil meet Joe Mozley ilnd J C. Porter· s1ck pigs and cures thom so that he IS
field, tlul negative men, on the subJect able to sou them at n profit. He mar· MRS. COOPER ENTERTAINS
RctJolved.. That that all foreign invest· nea the gul who lms been pursumg lnm
Y.W.C.A. WITH READINGS
ments should bo protected only by the for somo time-tJus tS typical of any
government of tl1e country 1n wh1ch the college campus
The YWCA he1d its regular meeting
investment 18 made,
An amusmg uncle is portrayed by ant Wednesday afternoon in Hokona
Duke Anderson who plays the part o::<- Parlors. The meeting was in charge
ceptiDnn.lly well Margaret Cox, Bob of Kathleen Rickolt,
THOMPSON-FISHER
TALK ON TYPHOID Palmer and Bill Flynn take parts for Ethel Erlandson led the devotionals,
wlnch they arc well suited. Andrew and Alma Enstm announced the followHuffman,
a new student here, froth ing plnns· to meet three tunes a month
At the Wednesday mcetmg of the
Califorma,
prom1ses to be a real ad~ and to have o. Sunday afternoon social
Biology Seminar :Bob F1s1ter and J
d1t1on
to
tho
cast
once a month sponsored by both Y W
Thompson led the discussiOn by g1ving
The
play
has
been
very
successful
on
and
Y M in the Umveraity gymnasium.
talks on • typhold fever. Doth FlBhax
tho
stage
wherever
it
ltna
been
prcsen
Committees
were at>pointed to take
and Thompson nro majoring in biology
ted and is sure to please in Albuqucr- charge of tho plana for tho annual Y
Every 'Vednesday o.ftornoon at four
quo There IS plenty of laughter, a carmvnl to be held late Ill November.
o'clock thoso who are mtcrested in ad
good doni of love, and an interesting
Following tho busmesa session a pro
vanced study of Biology hold regulor
plot ,vhieh all students wlll ap];')rSciate gram was presented, Mary Lou Spencer
acminn.rs Profossor Casto~er is in
The ndtntssion lms bcon set at $1.00 pln.yGd a viohn solo, accompanied by
ehnrge of tho discussion.
75c. nnd 50c Thoro aro no boxes in Helyn Roup
Next week M>Bs Carolyn Asplund will th tl t
f r at Iowgene Cooper,
who deliglttfully
e lOil er so th o soror1 t 10 • "ttd
...
,
,
, en·
speak on .A.nophylaxis. Th1B •• n fas
,
tertained 'v1th the follow1ng readmgs.:
clnatmg and mysterious study As yet ernitws will not ltavo scctlons. Tu~kets H1s Symptoms by Elba Parker Butler;
se•ent•sto l1ave learuod very littlo of may bo obtained at the K1mo 'box of· The Clmst~an Soldier and Sweet Kitty
1ts affeets.
fico.
anrl tho L•ttlo Bhud God.
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SOUSA TO PLAY
LOWELL LIT TO HOLD
HIS N. M. MARCH INFORMAL DEBATES
IN CONCERT AT GYM NEXT MEETINGS
.Tohn Philhp Sousa and ltis 100 -piece
band mil give the new gymnasium a
real baptism when they appear here
Tuesday, matinee and nightJ November
13 The engagement is under tho man·
agcment of Kyle S Cric1Jton.
Followmg the request of Governor
DJ1lon, Dr. Zimmorman and other promInent mon of tlte state, Commander
Sousa bns written a "New Mexieo"
march. It is one of only five that the
famous Marclt Xing ]taa written in the
past three years and i8 a great honor
to the stnte The great composer uses
portions of Indian and Spanish melo·
dH!S and of uo Fair New MeXIco," the
stato song. The number wlll go on h1s
regular programs after its premiere at
the muvel'sity It 1s beutg pubbshod
ln band and orchestra, aa well as in
a. piano arrangement; by the Sam Fox
Publishing Company.
The appcarnneo of Commander Sousa
w11I be nn event of .special interest to
all New Mcncans When his band
played here three years ago the. Arm
ory wa.s sold out ior both pexforma.nces,
huudreds of people commg from over
the state many from as fnr awn.y as
Farmingt~n and Roswell. Seats will
be on sale at special Sousa headpuar
ters, 311 West Central, starting Nov.
l.
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Hefty Aggie Team Invades
City For Grid-iron Batttle
On University Field Saturday

SCARCITY OF PIGS
INTERFERS WITH
PLAY PRODUCTION

hUrRRY! HrRRt'! WE GOTT.\

318 W. Central

NUMBER SEVEN

LOB OS READY FOR FARMERS

$30 and $35

\
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SEE and HEAR IT ! !
A P.AltAMOUNT Sound Picture Now in 1ts Second Ye 3 t on
Br011dway at $2.00 Admissions-Here at Popular Prices.

Ilk====~~~

ATTENTION SENIORS
Thoro wll! be an Important moot·
of tho Lobo Stoff m Room 18
the Admlulatratlon b1tlldlng on
afternoon,
All staff
must bo present.

Thoro w11J be an llllportant moot
log of the Senior Clasa m Rodoy
!lnll nt 12:30 Monday. All seniors
must be present.

All tho world's n stnge, nnd most of
aro bnd netors,
-Cr.tograph. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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